Information Note

The 3rd UN-GGIM-AP Plenary Meeting

BALI, Indonesia
November 2014

Organized by

Badan Informasi Geospasial (BIG)
Geospatial Information Authority of Indonesia
BALI, … Island of the God

Proposed Main Theme

Geospatial Information Sharing and Dissemination for Disaster Management
**Proposed Sub Theme**

- Standards for geospatial data and services has provided by NGIAs (Feature Catalogue/FDS, Interoperability, others)
- Standards for human professional (Competence standards)

---

**Schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day-1</th>
<th>Day-2</th>
<th>Day-3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00-9:30 Opening</td>
<td>9:00-10:40 Session3 with Sub Theme</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 –12:00 Confirmations of Agenda</td>
<td>10:40-11:00 Break</td>
<td>11:00-12:00 Willie 1 Reports and discussion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>City Tour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 –13:00 Lunch</td>
<td>12:00-13:30 Lunch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00 –15:00 Session2 with Main Theme</td>
<td>13:30-15:30 WG2 &amp; WG3 Reports and discussion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:00 –20:00 Technical Tour</td>
<td>15:30-16:00 Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00 –22:00 Welcome Dinner</td>
<td>16:00-17:00 Next meeting, Resolutions, Closing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17:00-18:00 EB Meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Venue

Discovery Kartika Plaza Hotel
Jl. Kartika Plaza, P.O. Box 1012,
South Kuta 80361, Bali, Indonesia

Meeting Dates: November 2014

Organizers:
Regional Committee of United Nations Global Geospatial Information Management for Asia and the Pacific (UN-GGIM-AP)
Geospatial Information Agency (BIG) - Republic of Indonesia

Secretariat:
Geospatial Information Authority (BIG), Building D, 2nd Floor,
Jl. Raya Jakarta-Bogor, Km 46, Cibinong, West Java, Indonesia
Tel /Fax : 62-21-87904762
e-mail : ninuk.christina@gmail.com
website : http://un-ggim-ap.big.go.id

BALI, … Island of the God
Hotels

The Discovery Kartika Plaza Hotel *****
Jl. Kartika Plaza, P.O. Box 1012, South Kuta 80361, Bali
www.discoverykartikaplaza.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>IDR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kartika Plaza Deluxe Room</td>
<td>1,800,000 net/room/night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kartika Plaza Ocean Facing Room</td>
<td>2,000,000 net/room/night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kartika Plaza Ocean Front Room</td>
<td>2,250,000 net/room/night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kartika Plaza Junior Suite Room</td>
<td>3,200,000 net/room/night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kartika Plaza Discovery Suite Room</td>
<td>4,150,000 net/room/night</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Room Rate (1 US$ about Rupiah IDR 12,000)

Hotel .... continued....

HOME@36 Condotel ***
Discovery Shopping Mall Jl. Kartika Plaza, South Kuta 80361, Bali
Tel : +62 361 769689
website: www.homeat36.com

HOME@36 Condotel Room IDR 700,000 net/room/night

Transfer Arrangement (Airport – Hotel/Hotel – Airport) IDR 80,000 net/person/way
About Bali

- Bali goes under many names. Some call it the ‘island of the gods’, others Shangri-La. **Bali Island** is a small beautiful island and a part of Indonesia archipelago.

- The exotic panorama and unique culture that make this island is exclusively than others. It is located in the tropical situation that has stated this island as Dream Island for a vacation.

- **Bali Island** has many kinds of places to visit like rice paddies, **beautiful panorama**, volcanoes soaring up through the clouds, tourism activities and attractions, dense tropical jungle, long sandy beaches, warm blue water, crashing surf and friendly people.

Kuta Beach

Kuta is the most famous tourist places in Bali. It is famous with the spectacular white sandy beach, several of hotels from luxury and until budget hotels are available, hilarious nightlife, plenty of restaurants with international cuisine, bars, pub, Water Boom Park and shopping center. It is one stop place for holiday in Bali by offering the plenty of selection we need and make it the right place to visit on your vacation in Bali.

**Kuta History**

At three hundred year ago, in this place had been built a Konco (Buddhist Temple) located beside of Tukad Mati (Dead River) where it river can be navigable at that time. The boat steps into the hinterland of Kuta, so that Kuta is a port trade. Mads Longe is a merchant from Denmark in 19 century had built its trade station in the river periphery. During living in Bali, he often becomes the medium between king of Bali and Dutch. Mads Longe has mysteriously died and his grave is located inside of Konco (Buddhist Temple) right in the river periphery.
Bali Tourist Map

City Tour (Tanah Lot)
City Tour (Ubud)

Ubud, a town in central Bali, is far removed from the drunken bikini scene in Kuta, and is regarded as the cultural centre of Bali. It is famous as an arts and crafts hub, and much of the town and nearby villages seems to consist of artists’ workshops and galleries. There are some remarkable architectural and other sights to be found, and a general feeling of well being to be enjoyed, all thanks to the spirit, surroundings, and climate of the place.

City Tour (Bali Museum)

The idea of establishing a museum Bali was first stated by WFJ Kroon (1909-1913) Assistant Resident of South Bali in Denpasar. Bali Museum is located in Denpasar Bali. Bali Museum is a museum of past human storage and ethnography. The museum collection consists of ethnographic objects such as equipment, life, art, religion, language and other writings that reflect the life and development of Balinese culture.
با تشکر از شما  Thank You  … See You in Bali